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Or. Dou,;b s E. LI\\<I}n. aaing 
Ilnthc~\iceofhisph : .. sici:I1l."'.;J5 
submitU'J his rc:si!!;n.llion JS J ... m 
or the CfJJll~ of ldUCltion. In . 
Ch:lrlc~ Tcn~c\, SIll ,-icc prts i-
..I,'nl. ren"lJ('J TIIC:.d.I\' 
TlIC~ ~ic.n:;uion "ill ,not h«omc \ 1 
::Ir~~~" ~~"'~:~~I.nt;jr.J .;~~~~~ I 
""",I. 'omin.lfill/'~ ,mJ "u~(";Iu.ms :t E~::ti~n~ ;~:U~\~'li th" Colk~ I 
IHigh School C~risters 
IAssemble Here Tomorrow 
M ..... 
A~iaItd CoIIer;ilft Press 
PubliWd semi wcek.ly during the school )-elr excepting holidan t.oo 
CDIII weeks by student:5 of Southern llIinod Unh-emty. CubondUe'\ 
m. ~.IS second cbss mattc:r .. !he 'Carbond2le post officz WIlle 
the Iv:t of: ~,1uch 3, 1879. 
Edi.toE·in-chicf • • • • • • • • • • Jim Aike., 
Managing Editor • • • • : • • • . • Bob Poos 
Business Manager • . • • • • • • Roger Vua Dam I It H_lon Mani.ws 
=~~. ", : " " :: : : ~ ~~~ Hoc com~ition is ({a"eloping 
Pbotogr.Iphm • • • • • • Don Phillips and Ken Davit ~·ctn some pttss agt'n~ ,:md M.:-
Faculty Advi.!:or . . • . . • . Dr. Howard R. Long Canby. Berween them. If s a rtee 
REPORTERS I to 5CI: who ClIl ~nk up the most 
Ann &c"~"t, Don HafgU$. Pan Files, RiD ~blsbury, Frtd Pic:h:n..I ' l \l2gue md Intlrungless SOlunulCS ! 
~b Cox. Ted Jone1. Dm~is I\~ore£i~d . Jx!: Barbm. Huold Cas1aon . From our viewpoint, which is 
K.llhy Hooker. Sam Maron, Bill Pnna:, J3ck T'haKher. Jane DoC.gc. mon: square IMn pointed, it looks 
lRd Ed M\WCf, as if the so-c:alltd prm -lgen1~ ue 
Intellectual Fre~om 
ahad bv 1 pile. 
Tbesc:' boys oil tbansch'es "Pres.> 
Rdarioru Men". Just e.'Qctly wlur 
that mearu is rather vague. Some 
of dll! tl:leascs they send out on 
"T nllh dots nOl need police What is most impon:3nc is that I ~nd1t2dtrs contain tverything from 
pr.xecrion, but only iUpport by t c ;~cn; ~ ~:~~ ~ whar the ~nditadcm tat for break· . 
tJ~:~~:~::e~,~' ~~ .:::1: in what I :Id\'0C3~ and in wb.1t !~_:e~v::, ;:;n:e~ '1:'::: "M, allfice .tlllI nil • to 4rll, selt .. 1 tI p inti 'Ilir talltr'J ~ ullbright Scholarship Classified Ads 
hro, Un iHrsitit5. I ml':l.n ml I oppose. always likes ~ tat in ~tufter "Isln.ss-". nHIl I ClIItp t4atltiln tllI~ IIIYS tI find sa".ss Ind 1 . Fun SALE-·h pcwn;o:r. lInd .. T-
lInh·ersitio . 3fe dcdiottd 10 this "Another Imporunt feSpofW- hel P"bYs~, 'fJ(!Jne because ~ng~c- ' financbl seclrity." De dl" I N b 1 \\ocxl ponahl~' On,· war old 
"'" 01 hi, inq"in·. llu, " ",h. b,I". of ~d,m" f<ttdom ."'" ~~ ~ "':'" ') I a Ine S ovem er (;..,.) wnd""n Ph ""L 
"I: cm (;Ill them temples of hee ' . 1 . " .. L f cNnged to prot:«t we mnocenl "n"'~," m,"=. - p"a' Oluy. _ .L ...... U·" to .... .... I I FOil SALE-1 m ' M [Joo, minds. for lhe spiril ot C(lnSIXr.I · d de houId ,.. tnC ..... , .. U1U MAIL BOX lion tG- thc troth is Ih<: Sl'rcst 3OI's an StU nt5, S nau be \\ or4. Is tba:: $0 ntwS\~onhy? Chton<)l~t E;\:~ I I ... nt rondlllUn.. 
u.lnnree of frttdom. lose: sIght of the sOOll pramc:al E~ body hkes 10 eat ahu be Nov I, 195'1, IS the: clOSing date
l 
Ph lInlH!fSlI\i E.'U 33r. or 
plncr of u:icas, then, buring on \~or~lIldud.ing common bbcm:rs 10£ the ('(Impttmons for Umted Statt'$ In the: Buen.:K Aires Con\ entton H S' 
" Thi) unprcjud iC\.'CI p,J .. buil oj 'llCn S d:llh h\ C$. \\c lhould do and L,bcrace . Go\cmmenc cdUl.":I.tJonai c:u:mnge Prognm 2Irc Boh\1l Bnul. Ch,lc, I-=-;:.--=======. 
·1 ,~ nuth Ius bcf:n uppos«! b~ our thmlung \\,m responsIble Sol> The mt 'lS thIS; Wby do they Out Editor. III IS one of the m!bt Imponant [.;rants for gradwle StUd\ aboard. It Colombu Costa R,c Cuba. Dom" jr ,i~'gmatk minds. who ha\· ... fl::J( clalh Inlnded regard for the sccu- stnd n!:'Cn~ rs a 69 page prtu . Ob\'lously there 1$ il need for \\":I.,announ..-cd !lxl:1\ b\ Kenn~th man Rcpubllc, Cwtlmab Hl,t! , FOR GOOD FOOD 
"I clw ~mc cherished docuind fltV ~nd the \\ell·be,ng of the ' rdtascfull·~f'b.:lontYlikethc:a[)Ol;e, I m\ c betn follo\\ mg lour ~ dl ' rnot'c ~rklng spact' but could theK Hor.nd, Prcsldent of th.: InslI '\ Hondllras. i"lClr:lglb Parunu j 
" f thi!irs might be Ups.:I. In pe:ople md nor bclJ'ay thm truSt I he the hoi" Id be con- 1On2l15, both \. nlten md plaOfwl not be some other ans\\ers u well l,Llte: of ImcrnatlonaJ EJuolLon Par4gw\ , Peru Jnd \ t nczueia r TRY • • • 
-orne; periods uf our ( ,\iliution In u< den~ In~ :0 ;;ges~ The Press :':ll =,~rk~l!!r{()~e;: ~~ ~ l thlT \,ould St~ ~ Js It It:l'it lempor I ~e .\ \ ork CIt\ • Ehg,b,lar..: r"qulrcmt'nts for tmlot' ! 
, f-oC$C d02mali$lj ha\l' ~n ~· .. :d",,· Idt";!.s :u~ nOl lTIere pia,,' Rcb(lons b\:rys nuke a lot of loot rk~g problem, ~nd a ,tf'; sen-;'\b .nv e~1Cnts· Schol.lrshlp 3]1p1101l0n blank~ Jrd for['lgn stud~ fello\\shlps ar~ I ANDY'S 
,._tlcs. i;1 other !"'riods thc:~ run Ihml!s for ~eDm: mmds The Ihough. but as a 1:U} lold mt )ester- pa ht ~ It , pnnunh' dUt to tht l l Jm L",nkmg of!iOmc melhod of a\":I.,labl~ 0: th~ Insmutc or m the I ( I ) United S~t~ mw.:n:JlIP 'I 
I,,:en political or sociJI r .... lClioll· -t1C,il .lCCept"nC'C or reJect10n ot dav " l\lone~ ,,,, '[ C\ierything: A on~ ,~sc: In enrollment lnd limiting l.":I.U on thiS CllTIpUS At 1off,c>:s (,f Fulbnghl 3t!\,Sl' rs on (2) A college degn-... 0( II S 
o s. • • . them In.l)' spell blessing or disutcr gln' WIth 510 000.000 J.m t a n \ t bet Ihal mun of the ne\\ <'II one lime the U of I had 1 role: roll,'Sc and 1I01\crsm cJmpuse<; '\ e:qulb ll"nt Jt t~ ume the l" ;m! IS ' DRIVE IN "~o real flt"Jining of \OUr'll! Jor our n3110n 1ht Issue bcl\\cen happier than one " 1m 59,000,000," den tOO ', etcrans or fOld t1u.t In order 10 oun ~ c n J stu Ibrothurt J .. sI.:nb,ng til!.: O\ t1!ot3S l to bo: Clkcn up. ! -
'"inds in the pursui t ,,( Iruth CommunlSffi and Amttian demo- j sruJ:n:e~Utng lutomobllH er dtnl had 1<> be either 21 \ears of srud\ a\\~JrJ5 m:1\ be' Obl3lncd from P J Kno\\ I. dg .. 01 tlw l~n\,pU;I~~ I 
" ould be po:osible. if Ih .. ~u,dcnt~ " r.lC\ b nOI JUSI a plU o[ Jlttr 1.1&(' or h3\e speclll pen,ll<slon Om Ithe Insmut. of the COUnlrv sufflclent :O CJII'\ on E. MAil ST • 
..;I" In Ihur t".lChe:~ m!;'ll nJu\es for Idle dcb3:m It ts an 0 W In an\ son oi. SlIwtlon SUl.:h ;lS ler ~hoo l s ha\c hke n:1~'S [ rhe programs uuder the.- Fulbugllt 1the proposed ~ud\ 
\\ ho " ert oblil!,cd tn rl"~Ch rlll.'tn ,!>_ut' of hfe or dtlm (or our Cl\t- j n ar our enrollmenl mcrn§c !iOme mLnl!,s ;\ow I 3m not proposmg tb:1t all .\ct :md the Ilucnos Aires Con\ en [ (4) Good health 1':.=====-:::::=====; ;~v \~~:lI~~C \'I~id~~_~: ~!\~~~ h.lJuon I arc: bound 10 be Solme thln~ tlut ~!lt'~ hnll ts be ,~posed 0d:udcnrs lion for lhe Promonon of Intcr Fulbnghr l\\ a rd~ Jr~ il\.Iclc I: nUl t r 
get ' into funlwr trouble. In dl~Jhns 'lith chi,. ISSue, or ~Ior!h. ;l~}!rcP~~~r~ ~ th: 1~ln~o~:tbo: \\:;;:: OUIRt \~h\' '\mUl('ln Cultunl RdJuon~ are lh In the (urrtnc,!;'~ of p.lmclp"un,;: ' MIL K 
" The cornt:NOll~ " f :a rul \\llh Lht- rel:i lcd Idt.u of $OCUl- Yrt, qU:llnl and cunous wu isl • eg gr couldn I Ibe parkln!l, comfmtrec p.m of 1M Internmonfl h;'~uon. rountrlcs abroad The Fulbnght \ Ct .. '" • 
polmcal order or of manl pun . You shoot a fellow down All F h C nuke II StUJ.,. of Just ho\\ the puk al l'x(hJn\te ~;;InLUes 0 I, flo" l Ulhonzrt the usc of , fn;lIn lortlgn un!~;:I'o'~ i:l1cl~:~1 :.n~::i!r::~ clples or rchgu)us problems 1 You d treat If met where :tny 1m ros ast ,n robkm IS sohed e1scuherc ann menl of Stile The, ,,,11 ~IH almOSt cutrcn(le~ and crWI:-I x qulfcd 
tho>!.: of us \\ho nghlh demand I", t.~ ~,mll$ Imposed on automobll~ 1000 ,\.inCflo n CLUuns ,h. (~~n.:e throu~h Ihl: s,J ... of surplus proper i;~~~~~ T~;d~~i:i~f C:5~UJ:C~ mte:llecrual fr~dom shotlld nt10er Or help to a half a-uown I Ch F o\\nersh,p 10 stw.1\ abo:nd dunng lhe 19.,,·)6 1\' abroad (or t ducUlonal J.'x"Ch:mges. 
10 compulsion in rhlllJ..lng b J :~:~elfr~0;5~nn~:tlll;I~\\~~~ I --=!.bolUS tfud, S osen, or II Te3hzr. dud I It IS cm 10 of(er l :~~':I~ t~J~U~~~1 ~og~::h5~n ~:~l\:~ds:l~~~~::;~~:~h:r e:r 
b"iw;uk 10 our dcmocuric fT(,1:- 'Ch"ld PI IoO UI\Ons ~n nor so I!J.~\ 10 PUI 1" - '6000 .• _.1 '" -b ' 
.. b"lT n \ rSo1 notf of Ihto Ot-- They \\fOIC III tN: old W\'S th,1t \ I ren s ay them In dfecl, l ut 1 also thi.W- rmt " , ~ ",,,~ n"":I.n , Sluuenrs onent.ltlon Cr.UI~ J rOJu IULUon 
Jom ll1 Jround anJ e~po:CiJ lI r II' pmmtnl of Phllosophv I t RlcI' II IS Sl\t1!t lnd fmmg to die fbi SoImtthlng mllSt be done J C hale gon~ abro;d ulll.;n It S books :lnd m:J l nl~nafK. for one Ji.-J. ! ~~~/~oc~~~;~~;dt:Il!'~:~~ I n_I1IU'c J~ quote:d In thc \aIC11 one ~ eounm BUI In modem ",'U CommIRtC \\orl: on "Ben, 800lk __ ausplcc; ln~ OHr ~OO ~e xC>!pt.'tI demle 'e3r \ " Jrds under ! h I! 
minch.. and ~,ur old minds 100. SIU Cull. lin 10 lhe f a.:ulu . I:,;;rr d~I~~hY:us::~11 ~I~~':~S~ and 'tndle~S:ut~ ~Io~om I IE.ditOr·s ~J!I. I ~bOUlblJ 1~ln' l tr::.~~r ~tol<l:,:r~::n~ ~1r: t-~~ f~~~~;:rt:~I~~ ~~;~,~::onb,1Ilc~hd: 
from pcrnidous e:rror~. h 10 c \:· tor no' b>OOd rusan ling p y, ~~ \ 1lI ~ ;U , W \ ,GIl I somtl Inl uu li t ,ennon progr.rm .1w"JTds Iu\ c been Unital Stlt~ Gonmmenl, dnd flu ~mjnc Jnd unJcr~lonJ lhose cr· N t· -Ernest HI. mrwa, a meetIng of the 5;?uthtrn Pb}~, dane abolf! IImlllnl studenl lISt , I rn.'ld .. 10 97 \m~fu::U1" SI1l~~ In p~ " 0 :'1 and mJIIltr n3ncc Jllo\\ed pro-:1·;n~o~:.h:' . ~~. J~ cr~l" 0 Ice I -- ~na!c:,~n~;: p~ J~b:'1' ~~:rne~i~a~:o~U~Ir:~~,~:~:I:~ : gc~nlt~:vu~~~~n J ~)3; . l!f1duJIC \ld~!I~~':l'\h'::I~:~;f:~t$' 01lk 1 The Finest 
" I M\'(' c~dca\'oml .. 1 br 10 All SlItlety and nlws CDpy fOf Doughbo\3 \lere pa,d a \lhole IOn. \\ere held, and a cast for dgd,lnl olber school's Puklnl !students mJ~ srud\' under t!Y. FUI· IFUlbflght aW:lrth tMsc for telchr l D ' k f A 
" I\C m\' re~wns fu~ m\' firm b.,.- Ihe ElYpllan milst be TYPED Idollar ~ day bu I j " He,d,." the Fin.! (hlldren ~ pia, prob/emL Dr. Ward Morton, dlaJr Ibfll!ht ProgfJm .Ire: \ u,t fJ hl \US mil It'CfUnnt: or x!\-:Im:cd re.cuth l rift or ny 
fIef in inrdl!;'cluJI fruJoln. ""em double spud . belar! It IS lubmlt· I :~! reccllcd free na under Ihc 10f ~ vear, \\u announced. Iman It the PnkJRI Comallnee, In· tn,,~ 1k1\:lum Jnd lu,'(cnbollfg Bur ,ab"rood. arc ~de bv tnc U S Of Meal ••• 
llO\\c\er. t :am bound 10 comidl'.t led 10 the Ea:YPlil n olfltr J I " d " 11 be d farlltr us 11111 lIiS tom.un" illS mJ (" .... I<>n [knml rk EIl\F' Fm flC(' of EducJnon and rM Conf!;'r I fr" olher a~'i:t 01 this probl.:m. \ l\nd mOHt heroes .Ire p3,d cnn HCI I \\ 1 Sl"~gt m Ihe SILldl!d Iht parklnl silumon d Ih ' lbnd F r.m~l" C .. ml.lo\ Cn't'CT In cnee Board of 'UsocI:lIt'1! Rescllch The p~d('(t mfrl""hmc:I1T tnt be a~ I see iI, in Our un1\J.'rsirv In the past. tht EDpllan bas more ~\nher:' Pb~bo ... U5C 21 full \H'ek, Unl'llnll,.f T'II! anlla few Ith.l dla IIJh JI ~n lho.- :\ eth~rbnds ICGun;;lls rut'Cn chs:"ol'S dnJ :after huue. 
life: nJmcl~ . Ihe ''''Pl'n si bili til'~ bu n atcepllna: darm wnnen In shoollng; one lnOlher III a Holh INOV h 19. :at - p m each d:l\ If .n"emllu. DOLlbtless student' :-\c\\ ZfJ.bnS :\0 1\\.:1 \, Pll. ,st:!l'\. [ I NEW ERA DAIRY INC 
1.1' ;jC' .. cl ... mk frtcd"m. lana: hand , but In order to In· t '\oad w~r The C2ISt IS m:rde up enllTei\' of would serum In anlulslt If lIIere the Phl11ppml."S 5\\N1'1I Ih!;' UnIOn . \ conscf'~~(.~~ ,( ~ 'nJn \,ho 151 , • 
" \ \'h\ do I J~mJncl trtcdom ti l sLire lruler KtUrKY and to facl t· _Kn,mtllrl /frcshmcn md nc\\ sruJents l\.1nl)' wire li mIts !'l Ined on Iht uu 0: of South \ ffl ~-a lnd thf U nIt e d 100 cm\ardlv to fi nht Jnd too hI tOl Phone l -U10 
lCh 'ng' and rt'<eJrch: Btelu,c I lta te qU icker handllnl, all top, - - Yost, R"'ddu:uc usistant In spee.:h, un lIefl, bLit lben I ndunl 1111111 "lno;;:.lom S"'-'':LJI pru\l',,10 I s!run _ Eiben H~b:ard ~crol Ihll fr eedom j'n ,Jrdcr I" m the fulure must be typed or Wu Jtonc k~s lip all human \\ 111 dnect Inow IIlsls I sUII malnlJln tht thl. made ,n lhe p;oerJm for G~rm.1nv [ _ 
li"e a life of 10lcliecrual imeo.;rity, II Will not be used., lenergtes '0 Ulr'lr m.l.'I': tlTl um Icnslon l lndudcd in the: C2ISt lIC R. K. bert sol ullin t. Ihe ,roblellt IS to tor 2') ":fant$ 10 -\m,·n~":I.n '!f.l<!u:uo:' 
10 r.ctk and lind :he truth. There- . Du dhne fir TuudlY S edll .. ~ Jnd !ott5 the ~JI or , nobility on I DiJlinlttr. R.llph Fred, Sam Kni ht, bUild ~Ir~lnf lots on !h. li nd ne ~ .. ~llIdf nlS \\ ho will $4.'1'\'" .1S English , 3i;;.:e;;~1iii'}'j:'1ii-';':;'~ 
lore. in 11\\ dh!otS :lOll In my IS I p. m. ~n Ihe pretedlnl Fr!. those pt"Oples "ho ha\e ,he COUr-·~ I .\ . -F I' Ka.S E d' ~ . Ihe IIIlno" Crntfil m lrtll d trICks bn"O:I"" .,~,i~!.In ts in ~omhlV fit, \\Ti t i n~. I ~hould f;\:Jminc Jnd ~ay. _Deadline for FrldlY's .dl· to f:ace it. . . ' I \~IU ~I'X,. i: ue 3 ,t. n.s h Is lend 10 tht Un innity Ind sc~I~~ Th., ,',mnnks IIJrtkipJlin" l Are YOU ~~~~ ~~t :~k~s ~~J\~~'t~t~lI~I~: lion "Ji~ DAi~~nTUnday. TheK s man\-~e~~o ~~s:~; , \"tr:s'8cn'/~~ 1~1:;' A~:m~I?~: r~,;II' ... st part, IS not belnl L1ti ,-----------" 
'illdents' uu<t in mc, I ~hould Edilor-in-chief " ho looks on ... :ar JS:l II glol'}. but l rosch. Pat C~rter, Sunle\' BU$h. / TAKE NO RISK 
not lI" e Iht m • bla!.Cd a«:oun! bo\s, It IS aU htoll ki ll and Jo Ann Henson I I 
of the fJ~t.<; l nll the id .. u ... ith • -Gen. WJllia. T. SII,,..n REMEMBER ! W"th \l C tl «~!:~. I '~I ~tl~~' kn.« . "'" :~ED~e~~~fs T:o~e SCF SPEAKER ELABORATES lSi Holds Pol"leal I WITN FLOWERS I lour os y 
«i,h ,,,, m~ hi,mind,d ,""n · . . ON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP;RaIlJ For Candldaln I CASHMERES' 
lion$ a prof ....... 'r :, JPI 10 (on· I ht· "l'Con<1 m.etllng of the' t\~- l Student5 should reallzc ~,r put l .. Davl"son and • 
\\\ in t.i ~ ,tat hln..: .hi_ "un p;lr· , .. II~ I .1IL0ln for Chlld~l. EdllC'l(1(1 n 1in the worldwide bond of Chris. The. ISA held ~ poh~la l 1.,lIv[ ri~lin' 10 o;O m~.' i{lca~ r.ath..·r dan "111 be I II oufdoor chll, SUppel at Id n fcllowship, Dr. ~rkcr Ross. lase mghr 10 scl~l C<i ndldalH Ifit 
In o:htl'. liul lU<t on Ih3t ~c .. 1' m . .• 1 lhe home ('Ir Or. $in3I f1'LJn. executl\'c of Student Work i n the Oct: 20 elcruons .. Results '~"r"' r Roberts 
I I <:I ,' I ;hould Jh\a\i~ 11'\' ).1. \\011. y udcnt bUllch spon~r . li the Disciplc:s of Christ .. Slid Wed- not a\,~lbble .1t E~ypwn preh tllnc i 
In hc 3~ "bjeclhl: ~~ ~,hl... ).Icmberi \\ill mcci ..i l U ni'ieri' i~' ncsd:ty during the noon chapel at l IS:\. d -.1 f - hoot" . orlsts 
- ----- -- ')chaol where Obelisk pictures \\iIIutheStudentChTiSlian Foundnion. l . bsc roPr-" °d 0. $C r"h· ~oun . . ' . but Will be published T utSd I FI" 
" '" h IIx uk" n JI .; p. m. and It:lnsporu. ; lUes year but ccidnJ to r( 'e:n-
ThiS Eng IS tinn will be furnishti:! from Ihert. IART SHOW IN ALLYN ,,-'''~'~==n~d~Y'=====::!~===::;~===~1 t\lthou~h the first meeting \\ ;u .111 DAYS IN OCTOBER r 
\\ e' lI begin ,dth be;\:: Ihe plural ~ul aff~i f ' ~uuue mutings will An m show wilh the thtn~ , 
' ,,-,xes. reatufC d,->cUiS'O:'"" of (hild's con- "The Educ:uion ofa Ocsigncr" \\-;11 THnA XI WORK DAY 
"" ,,,, pl",,1 of "' i, . " n n" I '!'P~ of mon.,'. g"'I",~ '.""~. '" ",Id horn ,oa, II to .0". 29. , \c~. I Kllre~n ~,'(chang<: dnd QUler C.plO Exb,~,tS w,lI be. fU~lus~ by • 
ant' 10\\ 1 i~ l ~l)(lI)e. but 1\\'0 arc nor eo'clcd b~' regular coJlege l thc Institute of DeSIgn m Chicago 
•. , II~d geese. COUT$CS. l2I nd shown in the Allyn Building. 
, .. I;·~~d n:" o/~~;. of mOll~ i~ a 
Hili Ihe plural or hou~ is holl~es. 
nV'l fh~~~ plllrJI of man is e\ery UniYersity Drugs 
\d~~~v\T1sho~ldn'l the plural of pln KC'eet lII~tDlll •••••• • 
ix· .;alied p=n? 
H you ~peJk of .1 foot lnd ilia\\' 
Ille twofetl . 
J hell. if I e,he \~U a bool, would 
a potir be called . beet? 
Jf one is a 1000h 1nd.1 w~lc 
) ( 1 ;i re t«,Th. 
Why shouldn': (hc plunJ of 
boorh becal1l:d beeth? 1 
If dIe ~ingular I;; Ihi", :1nd the I 
plur.t.l ,thcst, 
i\1ay the plural of ki!S be e\'u 
c:aJ 1~d line? 
We speak o[ ~ bromer and also 
of brethren, 
Bul though we wy mother, ..... e 











DryCl ••• I •• 
hto Out AU. .... 1Nrt ...... . 
SftIWI.o.rn ..... ... ..wI 
It'. ,OOX Sefel 
dalychelDOSCcam'u.I&.IIda:. 
put handlin, is ,ood 'tlOUIh 
to pI'C$Uft lb. subtl •• tld oh 
SO deliocolloydiaeu o( these 
CONy pnDCQ.ts. QurSaQ.ilOM 
Dry CluQ. itl, ."lIres YOIl 
thJ,f &.lid mote, 10 why g,k. 
cUacu? Call \lIS fOf Sallilotle 
........ 
CI.,ltI Lalnd" SenTct 
Ont CjJl DMI It All 
P~. 332 
oul in 
Aro Jou leamine all JOu ean aboul Iile 
currenl business world?1 
The Answer is NDB 
, , . UNLESS YOU ARE IN 
THE COMMERCE CLUB 
WE OFFER YDU: 
• A.'l' E..XCE LLEXT JOB REFERE:\CE 
• \':\ LUA BlE BU SL'I E5S (.0:\T.\(15 
• SOCI .. \l ACTiYIT IES 
• ENTERTt\h~I;XC SPE:\"EHS 
I 
ARsr PIC:XIC r\T (' Ill' r.i-"iER\·OIR OCT. 12 
WE L£A\'E AT ; P. 1\1. FRO~I Hl l:. ~ ruo!:.:'\ I U.'\IO:-': 
JJIi\' A::\D OO:X'T ~II'S IT 
OPPORTUN IT IES :\\\';\IT YOll ~ ! 1 
Then ' th.! 1TI.l5CUlinr pronouns 
m be, his and him. ANYTIMEII R-~_MlI. Pote.llal Members Welcome 
'STI77 I!....---------! Bur imagine Ihto feminim.: - she, ~i, Jnd shhlt. I ..... ------___________ II\,;. _________ -=-----:~--II 
-... -
Community Development 
Team Launches Project 
FRIDAY, 
Ate , 'Oil :1 n~l(' rJn Conn,e!: 
Duri n!; \\ orld \r:ll I. Jid you ,!.Co '" Out~ iJc tilt! C Onl;n.:nla ] U . S.: 
Do you hold: 
( I I Korean mbbon 
(2 ) t\ rmy ,\Io:<lal of ().;Cup.II;"1I 
( 3J ('\:IVY !\lcJal of Oc.cupllion 
If you o n .In$wcr ~'Ci 10 Jn~' one or d iL'SC 'Iu .. ~ioru., YOU arc 
digiblt for \> .F. \\' , mc:mhcnhip. Stop in IlXhy:l l 
V.F.W. POST 2605 
21 , E. ~bi n . Grbomblc: 
• Fountain Drinks 
• Sandwiche$ 
• Ice Cream 
TRY OUR MALTS 
CITY DAIRY 
52 1 So. m inois 
.drnission Tests I 
for J '-'W School I 
lire November 14, 
Unm;;) rrk J . m11 .. ci tiLrn~ lw..1\H .. ' 
the 1ge5 of IS lnJ 25 , who h:i\ . 
60 or mUle ","' ,m:_lcr houl ~ ot " .. J l: 
'"':10 look into til.! op()Omm it" ", rr':l 
Icd by .'\"J\ l: ",i1ll;-m . 
tcm\fo .............. CflM COCA-(OUo (0-."., IT 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA IOTTLlNa CO. INC. 
Favorites Seize 
Circuit COQtests 
Southern Moves North 
F~r Initial Game Away 
They're probably singing " Ju~ I~n~: ~~\tsf:v:: l pcomise in the first two ,contc5lS, I-,nd- , a- tth- in-g-r-""'- p""'--r-,,- r-ony-, 
like old times" afttr last wt'ek's pled '. ·a lt.'rn Ill inois Stnl' tcam sur- invade NOnhem Dlinoil tomolrow will h.lI\~ irs hands full Kopping:prds. The 6- 1, 180 pound~ had ~~~/\~!e~; ~~~=:, Intercol- ~~~~ ~t;l:~~ ~ur:~~n~~rnIfl~ 1 ~or an llAC bWe with the HtlS-1tbc I~ of the Huskin pint-sized been sidelined witlu a broken. 
Defending eh.tmpion CentDI hllf. the l uthornocks bounced h3ck l es. backfIeld. jbone in his foof, 
l\lichigan ran true 10 form 3t in the bit lull to knot the score. Coxh Bill O'Brian's Sahws, who The Non.hnn d ub is compoaed 
Oudcston S.1turcby b\ Jru\,hi,, '.: r\\-" fc.un h po.rioJ dril cs b~' West· dropped their IIACopenu Wr week- of ?ppercbssmt:n \\~th .ll lot of e..~- Big Bob Ems. Fiw r junior, reo 
Ewern Illinois, 6Q.O. (or i[5 (ourth crn II auld up imide the 'lme 10- mel 2-7 to Ulinois Norma:, o\\"n ;a lpmence under ~r ~Irs. It. LS turned to hi, old pre-st'n'kc form. 
,u".lIighl win 3nd U!olern's thirJ d .. , yard line. orn: J}ing on the III"U_ I IH ,record. The Huskies defeated the 2,6th yen of Chick ... nns re,jtn !hbsl:ing 54 w. Ids in eighl tries • .Ind 
tom in the IMC lil5l ,·o:ar. ;'\\"nml l,otLp Its recorJ clo::in \I irh °k~ I I~ :~in~:;~i~m: I~! Ia n line and his small but :pee(h: Joe Yus.ko, Wnt FranU~n_ ~~ho-reu. The Panlhers II crc at lhe bol-
I 
FfldJ~- nighr $1.11' ~ I ichig;ln Bel 8 at Nonhem EnM!us ti ll ! 
In the §«Ond icag~e encountcr. ~ i·O \'ict0r; olcr \\'lyno: Unh'Cn ity\ 4bt ye:us the Hudics Moe wa1k- bad.fteld. shoots from the reguLu mor~, p,cked up 3CJ ~':Ird~ In I'I t:ht 
lIbois State Norm31 lip~J South· al Ypsil.lnu_ ed off with a ,.ictocy O\"U BeJoU:, T £omwlon_ !eames. up.:. J.lI"k SchneIder. Gk n 
~:r!';:"::;w7-i~ :.: n~;~n:I~. Ta m IIAC Standin\&\~ _ L Pet, Soutbun's line, which showed Nonhtm Dlll curim. led by urbon junior, fI1O\"ed for .f) pnis 
UICS of t~ lint hllf on :a Bo.b Ri~· Cc:nt~ 1 ;\Iichtt:an I 0 1,000 to 1~';ll:l lk~:~n:P~lic.~}~ :e S:'!:o:cr~ ;;~od~:;~ ~::; IS h . • :~~ po~:: a~~~:bi~ioil"\~ lon nine trips. .. 
go:nbxh 10 HermJn Sh.11\' ~er lJl !lUI lItm~l~ ' nr.mJ ~ I 0 .oor conl'CI<ion :mcmpt in the B sqUld $tJmc. getting only l~ (3r as thC' out east Missoun Bee ciudn • .. -crcnns Sillv Cr.uum. Wes F.lns rm.~' look for J I'(~' ~'I~ 
coltred ';6-prds Soulhcm ~ _p'"nt. S"ul".rn IllinOiS 0 1 {)()(' !!3(N' ;\lunJa\'. ;\lemhcr~ of lbe C~po: 20 y,ud line on one ()(C-.l- J '-IekIll2 .lind JIm I\unnlmmcr. backfield on bach !o<j U.lch. Illth ~mc In lbe founh peCiod "hen end LN~m IIlml.'h 0 I 00t S.lluki rCJm - rush fO"I;lrd 1 0 5ion. The (inlJ score: Cape 26- I bl Huslie Iln~ "III be kd ~ ~ the 3(1lon on Ihe ):tmund_ 
C,l" Slroke~lI~ nJII~d ~li b.xk n'1; \~ .. ~<m IIIln00t 0 0 001 blO(k the lack G po: >ItlOC hCf~d Southtrn 0 S d Sti South 0\' \e:nns And\' rhlle. ROC'CO I ~bem lull h'::l\e quite a rask on 
t'r FnIKour bthlnulbc ReJblfd gwl "\onh.rn 1II1n<l1< 0 0 000 I qua ngs em FiordellS!. Ral h Kru kt', Bob tbelt lunds \\twn Xllon suns :K 
for ~o~~~- Illinou SUle TC'Jdl(r~ 1 \hchl.!Jn "\ "onal 0 0 000
1  
I I I 5chul2c and stb SmllhP ! ~~:n7~ sH ~~~ronl1t'nah:~~ f: 
h.,ndodBdo",0Ilo,;<"'I SO" IH p- 1HuSK' ."e Harr."ers 1 ntramura S An'I'" lnd"n "l...d r~~c.I" ! n.. >J", k.~"""",.r,od'''!h ''P'''NII. ,o", h on ,,,",,, 0"" ~Ing at Beloll S3lun!a1 mJr\..on';,? ti1c1 Clnrd~u bounced the "lOUthtm Spam high school grldder, booted ,) $tolr PUnftr. Jx k /\Oto. \100 b.Khartl The conl~ \HlI be t!Je. 
If't \lIn for the Hwk l(s III mne M T E t B ' sqwd for a 26-0 lou 1ft their the e..-un potnt 10 put the fnw boored the ptkskl n rOT n 61 .. nd 23rd rcn~ · . .al of a n\';III"': d UI :11 
(I IMS a~lnst ,he \\ l~n'ln 1"1.,.n ove 0 as ern 11151: ~me of the K:;lSOn u ,\Ie I 26-0 lnc dri d the 65 ~':I rd PUniS In tho! la~ game On 5t't'n Nonhem ",n I; times, South-
Tom Skublch scor~d t\IO ' 'lnllO!rn Andrew Stldlum l\loncbv u'Cnlng ~ - ve: 5tartt on lhe Soutbcrn Side of the kd~ n n 6 .. nd (>!'Ie IU' 
lD s for Weekend Run Ih m C-.lu~d c-~nccbllon of 1,"",1 nl ' I..no"m~ \\hen .lnd \\bcrc 101 Fumbl~ e-~rl)' m the ~me p;aVed ISJU 22 after tJ..c S~ luki pups fum-1rMtt might poqlblv be a shlkc- 1 lfl~nJt~p:~t S~:r:,nf~~h~ ~;' I or 1110.: IIlt ramur.J! llflllll., Ih" l'UI.. !'IJI the ,~av for Cape. ROl7lu Hodges bled on a short drlloe_ !up m lhe b.1ckflelds due co the UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
:-": '''Iocrn IIImol' Stlfr ~ C1O(S "(1 tht ,oh ,,( rC'Sh.dullll'.: che.' \'1\"(me InI(rt'SlN m chl'CLl n!! Jnt! _11m Brenneckc $(UrN t \, n Southtm s oUrnse clICked. "e.ll poor sho\\ln~ In lOme of lhe sen ELECTS OFFICERS 
Saluk.
" Runner~ 1,:'OUI1I" II ,ln 1\ 111 ImJJc, Cru,1cs pftl'.,:r..lm IUJ ~n \ 1~1l\ of tm. OUt"'IUlrmt'i't ' lrt u;< ~ fl{r lVlun; ro~hdo"n;; ~"Ch .lS they combined unnl they rnc:hed the Ind~n 3O-Im :"o:~1 throllln!! 1 .. ll'nt '\:15 d l~-
..... 1"11, i.1-;,/I1 l1I ,n,", ~J:un!JI .Ih.'r- ,!3mb "ill hr Inulo' up in Ihr m'J~ "1.11' .1"...:), 1h .. ~m "~ II ~ npc~ rhelr run",~; tllcms ~or ~ ru~le' I \';Ird. rn:'rk when: ~ aggressh'e Mis- C~\·tJed In ,rt5t:n-e qUll"Crh.xk GC'r-1 U ni\'C'rsi'~' School . 'icn~~r 5I:u-
M t W t In, .. 'n kr It, ..... conJ m.d ut !hi:' fur ur<' ,hut .... '"c nf , h~m \\liI tun :'n ~11 'n d.l\, \\ cdnl~;II , ~nd Fn- I lod~ rxknl u~ the Indu ns fust soun lute ~tpp:d .m to put a dam- ~. fohn . \\u[ Ftankfon !oGj'homorC" ,dent CounCil .tl«tttl I! ~ cM,ctrn: at ee es ern %..1''',,". ti,J \\Jtl unltl IJlcr_ JJ" no\\ Inr Ihe u....: qJ ~"\·cr\Un( . TD In lbe opt'nmg quaner on .lI !pcr on thtlr running backs. South_,"ho compl«C'd 6 .of 10 t05Sn rui,~ r«enc metung. Thcy are: ~lC 
, l olO"':Ird p unt Jround the Salukis fem Failed. 10 penetrate p;m lhe In. 158 ,';I,ds In rhr :-":onnal t::I lJ\C' T,'\Irick, prr.-iuenl ' Bill Fein ,ic~ 
Next Weekend I 
L·. "l. .Ih.: _,onhrrn Ihmcbds Gilt, \ 1)1: \i~rlln h~( Ptl~ I ~ Inll:liTIllr:t1 Ilol .... ln-onr ur ' OI:h, r nd HC' 3dded the CXIr.I poml l dl.lln 20-' 'ard line throu bout the Fmhman end Lou K.ihlcnbt. I • • rl')ldc-nr: 3nd \ Im: IoU" Shuk , 
,If r, .... J J Q I ,1Tl:II~h ffI B.'I" I! 0 1.11 a ~~II for JII I~Jm W"ll~~er, I'. n.lm.r. \\111 1.>.' plllcu l u\<J.n . f;:lt ~ 7-0 )eJd gmtt. • g '\'ewton. '1m. m;tde hiS debut I I ~rmr\ IrnStIf'" cy 
Il\" ~k~~~ f~rO<I~ f~r~tt~I:~.l:f \ ~~ ~~~; :~r~~~~,", ~:(l:~:~l~~ II~~ :tU~~\..J~~~\' tl~lt~~:'\l~; ~~~~~ u~ ~tn ' ~~ ~:~I;::~::::~l'~c!~ d.~ CJpe opltlltud qUJCkl\' on .lI1 ---
.... ~n ne..~t Ileeken..! II hrn II rllll' ' "\ r 11m. Ik-h Sthll lb 01 Roc \.. :\lonJJI. Q,;lubrr 16 II ~ Ii llit I! the I nurn~mrnt 1\ III b..' hdd <;OUthern fumble to score II~ "«" I MAlE DIE CALL DO IT ALL 
~!!linn a \\ tSl"'rn IIhnOls sUI~I I ~JI ' c, ' In~ In fc.un h to /CJJ the ,purpvsc of I h~ ~flO\!Clho 11~ 1I nn thc P,1l ond touchJ o\\n T he Salukls IUlnbl-
'I ncl1ers squJd Ilu'!"IC ... rln' jht to trarnn"c Ihr Kht:Jule. fvr .1 :-":0 cnln' I ~ n(t',I<"d PJnlCIPlnlS otl on their O\~n fl\e-\':Ifd Ime on l 3tc W h - I t f CI th t th L d t 
Tho Iu",,,, "". d,c,"",,, IN l ".m JII.~," , bru." ,n "1"" b. ,. ",,,,Ir' = •.• ," "p'on ,i., todd 'M r.NI pu, on "" r.", "'nu as es a 0 0 0 es a e aun roma 
\I ll'Ck .. nd li·'; 1 bl C(),l(h Cliftm, .n.HIlum hl\in~ Irlot no ono: from Th .. Studcm 8o.1rd h:r~ al,., ( 0 111( --- .. - - On the fIrst pI3\' of tht K'COnd 
Whire s m on!! t Jstan Ulilloh L'I I II Ihr lll ~h ~r'''.!UJ II,' n . ."\. <l.th \ up " Ilh J rrqU('Sl for ~ II ICJIn Games Sillirda, \qU;UlU_ Hodges bulled. (/\:(f for ~he l linER QUILITY DRY CLEAIIIIIG 
squad. - tTl h'l M l J'rl rn h~1 .... 1<011 '19- m.inl!:CTS to ch,'('k thr inl r:tmural ;\ormJI Jt lkloil teon·. T he try for. the UTr.1 point 
The meet 1,,11 bt the' !>O.'O.·YIOJ flit ,!-, Ih. 1"'\0 ,,,!I be runnm,:: " •. ". I ~:.:I:~tm h.m! for thrir r b"n!: '.:tllt'rn ,It ,,,tlh~rn IIJ( blocked, Jemng SIU in the SHIRTS FIIiISHED 
Cooch l rbnd " Doc" lin!,!l( , MIl .... ~ " ur>l. <I! .l It) _i I. ml k~ ~( Crudes- Wt.'S, Th .. n: luw lJ.:('n too ITUn\' ( .l.\fo' rn :1I \ Ii ll i'.!~ n "",otnul hoI ... 13-0, 
19amn forfclted btt-.lu.-c of pll~cn; ( .. ntr.ll ;\I i,hi~~n ..II Crom I.Jl..es Tom Bt~nn«k~ booste~ the. k.lId lot just fllr 
Nation's ' Six Best 
Ball Handlers 
. II) 19-0 mld\" l~' In the Ihird quuol §F:~£~~?r~5:~~~~~~;;~~;S~ t.' r II :th J SptClxulJr , 00Y3fd punl Th. kiad Jou'll MUr n_ T3kint: the b.111 on hi, own 1o,." WI • ., 30-urJ slrip: ho: dIm'O: up field . CUt l 
10 hi$ Icfl. 3nd showed lhe entire 
To See Action 
T he Coloudo-:\ fl701lJ ~ I1J \\",. 
cnn~m-Rice ~.\m'5 to be hdd th is 
\\cl"kcnd \ull I~JlUll WI: d tho.: n .• 
OtJ"' {UP c' llk ~llll ball •.• If.",". 
Ariznn:l :1 .. '(' :lnd tol' rl.l~her .1nd 
K rr. ~ In ,he' eQUnln : \rt l UPI"nl 
" lIh 3 .. 5 \Jrd) 10 his cledit lml ~ . 
pmru" \\111 mrn h :mk c..,nlrJI. 
John B$uk. JnJ f lome'r JLnLIIl ' 
~II uf CoioraJ(J. II hl'l hnld m u. luu 
and hIe ~pot5 n·~pcC1l\d\. 
\n)("on~ln\ :\ bn _ \rrn..~ 1.1' 
Rice's DicL" ~h",","!lc \\111 !:Cl J 
ch.mce to ~\C Hl on lb.- I'-Jtlcr 
T hev arc .urpl~5('d unk by I\:rr. 
fl o 'n ,1\('1"1,'\ ~ J rth r" r~ H:'c. ,\ n' 
che hu plckt'd up 2H in t\\O ~>;Imc, 
\\hi!~ :'\IOC"":::lt h.ls :!20 ltlr d~c: • .. m. 
nur!!.bcr of conrl."I~ . 
HUllk \ \"·i!.!ht "f \ i,.~ini:t "I n' 
is in the numh • .:r thtL"t' '1'\11 101 I!, 
bJli (Jrners. lit' hJS g.unLd :!<J 
)"3rds in thr(C' &=l,nn. 
T,,", 
Antonelli, Garc~a 1~;II;l ri~~~:h~"I:~,~\I:J II:' ~ ::~~~ ~(>1 
A E d R In l, ,h \ '" ' .. " ",,,~ LlC' ! re arne un I" ,'," Ii< •• ,,"" ",:".4 
• 1'111 h·. ,. 11', ·, I . r'. 1~'; U\ni., ... 
Average KlRgs ;:n ::::,>1. ".,.',1. In. ,,,n.:1 
C i}~:;·iSJ~.:n:~.:'~~IOI:~!I~l~:b I~~ ' In r~,llk".~ ,~;,:,~.I~ ~,~~~1:6 ~,:tltlhr;~:\ I 
n int \1,' .1(' hl \\ In ',Jrn<tl fun .1', l'uJ P· ,lId , th~n ,·1 Illl' C udin.lh. ! 
at;c bure6 in Ihco "", .ul<'n~1 L I,,;,.. r r~ \11'.:· " l,,~,-.... m .1" ; .. 
II .. ,,",led the .... .1' III I' 'Ih J ~ ~ I ·,:!'t I _,~ jllou ·: ... 1 \llk n 
t\nd (in the mht'r hJnd, iltenll~', .1" ! 1I.1t r l jrl~ \\ ~nn ' 
Cklc\Jnd'~ \!i~o {.lr~ IJ I~ I hi t n. 
,'" 
I'm ru;ptiscd WI his l"b'>C< \111,1 "n ... Ill. nl.lJ ... JI U~ thc 
art lou\y ~b:r ~me "I Ihe " IiII" III~hl 
::~:~ ::i :r,::~::."~~. ,h.ho£i~~ Todd's LaUAdromat - Launderers and Dry Cleaners 
III S. 1111 .. 1. Ave. Phon. 531 
1,1111' in IhI:. bst qUlncr when hel 
relchtd p:r ~'dirt on a Ihne yud i1 )nl.tll h_ John \\' ittenborn, form« 
-i ,;1 , CAMPUS 
..I 
Color + collar + comfart = 
The right ARROW Shirt for you! 
You don't have to be a m4lh ,major to ligure it OUI . Arrow 
!hin, offer you 50 m.1ny line ( olou and ~tI~rnl in your 
favorilecollars.lhll it's 11 Lr«le 10 b,n e plenl)' ofuyle 
in your wutl robe. 
Shown above are. the Sussex bUllcn.tfo""n in a nU.l IIHe,. 
,.,1 check, and lhe ~mooth Rad ltQt " E~ in ~lid e'lv.r. 
Bolh ~OO, The i!ljoodlookJn; Anow S'H' __ "f: lI In '" well.bred 
• .,ipe, 54.50. They're co,dorlable. "conecl ~ . thzilt)· too. 
ARJlOJ;V SIlIr.l'S & TIES 
UNDERWEAR . IlA.."ffiKERCHIEFS • CASVAL WEAR 
: I ORGANIZATIONS 
STOP, LOOK, AND 
CONSIDEI THIS: 
• DO YOU want more members??? 
DO YOU wanteve~y student to know of you??? 
DO YOU want publicity??? 
DO YOU want ~ood public relations??? 
DO YOU want to make money??? 
DO YOU, in short, want to make a 
success of your c!'ganization??? 
" " " If JOU lu.,r JII to IftJ 0 •• of III ... ~Ull flons, JOU IIEED fo adwerfise in The EgJpfian" 
WHY1?l1 leause Th. EgJpfla. Is fh. OILY publication il Illinois thaI brings Jour message 
to ALL of III, sf,d,nts of StUIII 
Think that ower tor I IIIIUl. " " " 
Wh.re .Is. can Jou reKh all " flit stud.nts fer such a small cost??? Other newspapers? N .. 
Rldio? II.. Post.,.. 110" OIIJ i~ Th. EgJpflllil 
You are millin, I ,lOcI hi ~J lof advarflsln,II ,The EgJpflan 
FORJIIFORMATIOII CAUl 
THE , 
Egyptian 
UIIIVERSITY 
EXTEIISION 
266 
